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Buy Laces Wednesday at (he New

Bargain Square
Linen Torchon, Cotton Torchon

tha tfafntlest sorts of designs,
day, atBc. tK v

? , Hosiery. Hosiery. See Howard Street Window.
.Chdrent fine rlhbed black cotton Stockings, double knee, heel,

soles and toe, regular 25c value, on sale now, at pair, only 19c.

' tMmi'i black Cotton Hose fast dye, regular 15c value on sale now
at pair, only 9c.

New

High Glass Man-Tailore- d Skirts to Your Special Measure.
' The skirts we make make their appeal on quality. See

Choose any fabric you like, color or black; we make it to your special
' 'measure.

SPECIAL We make petticoats to your special measure.
,..,,, - Wednesday Candy Special.

" Balduff's delicious French Nougat Loaf, regular price 60c a pound,
speclar Wednesday, at, a pound, only 25e.
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democratic, legislature lias It In mind to
legislate.. tWin out nf office In order to
Civ O'Neill the normal scheol and to Rive

tlie 'governor sriother cog in his political
'machine.

Nettlon'of T3lay secured an amendment
to the bill to provide that normal training
In high school be omitted from the meas-
ure. No ,pne objected when hte measure
wm recontrtVSded fvr, passage. Mr. .Mul-wh- s

ofy"thekflufr;'ano watched the ac-

tion of the' house with Interest.
.Charter Called t Come.

Mr. U'onnolly of pouglas .county thin aft-
ernoon called for his Omaha charter to Its
place at., the head, of .the general file and for
the liquet; .to, resolve Itself Into committee
of the whole, to consldcr. it. But the charter
dld.ro(.lMark . .. , ......

Mr. Taylor of Custer county made a few
remarks to Mr. Connolly very quietly and
Mr.- Cdunftliy--- . withdrew his motion. Then
Mr. Bowman Mr. Bowman made a few re-

marks lb the ' dmaha member. They re-

marked tliat when Douglas county selected
its' nvrnbors of the sifting committee the
charter Vould' be gifted. So the charter
wll'l "go' to' ihf .sifting committee. Mr.
Holmes' ii'iidlr. Hutt 'pnd Mr. Howard
smiled broadly at the maneuvers of their
colleague. . "'f'

' '
,

Antl-JA- p 'mil (or Paaaaae.
The oysp rej:urniiienjed for passage the

Howard. a).-4&IWiii- bUI this afternoon.
Later Net tlttun, of , day, moved for a

of the action, but he failed to
recejvn the. necessary fl votes and the bill
Is now , 14P,, fqr .tilled , reading.

- Rsmkf'naTBIll Pat on File.
The-"ban- guaranty' bill. II. R. 423, was

plaved oW- go'mra1-fl- ft by' the stand-
ing committee ftlVafternfion. The bill has
alieadyvcW' atlvan'ced by' the sifting com-
mittee and" VTIt-'b- considered today In
committee of the 'wtiole.' There Is no doubt
buti'Vls6fflolent-- i flulnfcerjf democrats In
the senate to defesf ' the bill dislike It
enough to voteftfa1rftet'1t Ve're It not a
platforti Tledge hf'ftie democratic party.
There a no certainty' Kut a desertion from
the ranks- - wm yet take place, though if
there Is.' anT'effleaey' In the party whip It
will be twtotyOSd the banking bill.

' Insurance 'Dill Boosted.
Billing the advantage of the publicity

glyefi si. P. 302, the Insurance bill providing
that reserve. ,nmt be. pmintlned by old line
aocldencjompaules or) rjsks In force. Sena-
tor Barlos loday 'succeeded In lifting the
bill off general ,f!Ja, und over.'the head of
the sifting, committer., and securing Its
recommendation. Xu; pesnge by the senate.
He .Wasreijist,-- ! , by , the sifters, but the

.senate nyn;rcl Jo, the bill on the alrwigth of
n lettre written by the state Insurance ex-

aminer, H. 8. Wiggins, to the auditor, in
whictjjhe theory, was deqlared to lie proper
ani to?, tha . benefit f ac Ident Insurance
coinP.an,tea.,Thl Is the till about which the
preside aud secretary of the only com-
pany In the state directly affected made
affidavits that they had been approached
by two members of the third houe who

, represented, they ,fera' able to control a
number of venatrlal vctea for or against It.

rhs.sojwjlr tooJ no cognisance of tha affid-

avits-and no atep.was made to order an
investigation, but,, tht,' bill mentioned was
given" a whirl1 for Its money and will now
be passed by the --upper house at least, so
the agltaltrio of the life Insurance mei has
hud one effect at and the senators
so. far rent nrnioved at the dsclaratton that
setaral of their, number have been negotia-
ting with the lobb- -

I'owen of Street Railways.
tinder 8. K. 830. by Miller of incastsr.

reuiiwiinidd fur passage In the senate to-

day, street railway companies when, they
are. obliged to reach out beyond: the city
llnuts are granted this privilege. The bill
was Al first viewed by some persoap with
the belief that' Jnterurban companies and
strset railway cpmpanies' rights would con-

flict If It were passed. Senator Miller de- -

laiVd bli 'Kxiker-th- e matter up thor-oughl- y.

, SJid U . Was merely Intended to per-
mit tfvr .Imyi u.. reach auburbaa places
wherr4t'Bial- abeglutuly. necessary to ex-

tend beyond tha city limits. Senator Uartoa
urged tha bill would place Unas outBlde tlio

. , :

Roses, Music, Ices

at This Opening

Benson A Thorne Co. to Have Spring
Inaugural Out of the

Ordinary.
Spring-lik- e indeed, will b tha season's

opening at ths Reason & Thome Co'a. out-

fitting establlshmtnt at U16-1H- 7 :Xoug-la- s

street, on fhuraday, Friday and Sat-
urday of this week."

Tha store will have bwome transformed
Into a sJrtualjflorAl bower 14.000 ioaa
having been used In decorating.

Music of course-b- ths Hssel doff
Orchestra and a spirit of welcome will
prevail In ths establishment that haa be-

come a household word among those who
have to do with the appareling of youths,
misses nd children.

Something 'unusual In tha way of a
ref reabutftnr bout hi Is promised loo .pra-lde- d

over by a dainty maid, "all In while
nd frills" who will serve ices and tea
ream to ladles' Jendlng their presence to

unusual opening.
various departments will be at

melr fcfc' wjttt '"bowlngr of '"smelt"- - mai
ihanOla. and . Ueasrs.. Hensoe ,A 'Tfcorns
asauie) HCTmltl1nrpotlic-tha- t the "latcb
Hrlm bs

i

MtOH A I.I, DIPT. Isl.

them.

in Basement
with edgings to match; also Val.

valtieB up to 15c a yard, Wednes

Bargain Square In Basement.

city under the control of the railway com-misrti-

and that a question of control was
Involved. Then Senator Miller declared the
bill permitted In Lincoln what was being
done already.

Teachers' Cert Ideates.
Senator Henry of Collax made a fight for

his bill, S. F. 3S4, repealing that portion of
the law throwing upon the state superin-
tendent the power to say what schools and
colleges pf the state are entitled to grant
state and life teachers' certificates. Mr.
Henry thought the law a bad one, as In his
experience as county superintendent many
teachers secured certificates through at-

tendance at schools when they had repeat-
edly failed to secure them through the reg-
ular examinations of the county which he
had conducted. The senate was evenly di-

vided on a motion to postpone and the lieu-

tenant governor voted placing the bill on
general file.

Had Place in Charter.
City Treasurer Furay of Omaha was in

Lincoln today to point out to the Douglas
county delegation the futility of enacting a
provision In the South Omaha charter that
makes-- a branch of the ohly government.
He declared that the operation would ne-

cessitate the county seal being In two places
at the same time and would prevent the
operation of abstracters and might under
certain conditions permit the sale of prop-
erty for taxes In one place when the same
had been paid In another. He regarded the
provision of the bill as entirely Imprac-
ticable.

No Inqalaltlon on Banks.
After a hard fight on the floor of the

house the bill by Fries of Howard to pro-
vide that assessors may have the right to
enter a bank and check up Its books In
order to make an assessment on the de-

posits was killed. Clark and Wilson-- ' of
Polk and Brown of Lancaster led the fight
against the bill, while Judge Shoemaker
delivered an ardent speech In opposition.
NeUleton of Clay, Fries of Howard and
others spoke for It.

This gave the Douglas county members
a myt her chance to show off and the bet
was not overlooked by Howard. Shoemaker
was making one of his best efforts of the
session, when he was lnturrupted by How-
ard, who had gradually arisen In his seat
until he was almost on tip toe.

"May I ask yes a question?" he shouted.
"Sure," answered Shoemaker.
"Yes are making a spach fur the bankers

and the rich men. Yes are not fighting fur
the poor man at all."

"You don't know what you are talking
about." hotly retorted this democratic legls-laturu- 's

moat widely advertised constitu-
tional lawyer as he proceeded. '

Connolly came In just as the vote was be-
ing taken and made this remark to his
delegation:

"I don't know anything about the bill."
"Ah. yes knows the bill Is all right, all

right," yelled Jerry.
In the committee of the whole the bill

was recommended for passage, but upon a
roll call not to concur In the .report of tha
committee It was killed. , ,.

No ensure for Put lard.
The house went on record this morning

In opposition to oens tiling
Poljsrd. though It did vote that Its major-
ity membership Is opposed to ship subsidy.

To luvaatlcata A Hewed Trust.
Mr. Connolly and Mr. Skeen and Mr. Kll-le- n

will shortly charge on the alleged meat
trust of the. state and cause the same to
show cause why It should not be dissolved
and the farmers get a price for their beef,
not fixed In advance by c&ncerted action.
This Is the reault of the adoption of the
Connolly resolution providing- for the ap-
pointment of a committee td Institute an
Investigation of the alleged trust. When
the resolution came up about a half dozen
members voted yes and about the same
number voted in the negative.

Doaarla Membvra to the Froat.
The house recommended for psssage two

liquor bills. H. R. 181, by Henry of Holt,
preventing the sale of liquor to Indians,
and H. R. 280, by Barrett, providing that
the bartender an weU aa the saloon keeper.
Is responsible for the sale of liquor to
minora.

Over the discussion of these bills Mr.
Stoeeker of Douglas county, and bis col-
league Mr. Shoemaker, got into the lime-
light. Mr. Sloecker pointed out that the
Henry bill was already 011 the statute
books or words to that effect, and soma In-

quisitive member Insisted on asking the
gentleman who was elected to represent
Douglas county to point out tha statute.

Like a ghost Judge Shoemaker glided up
to ihe side of Mr. Stoaoker.

"1 will leave it to my attorney here, gen-
tlemen." modestly replied tha magnate-lik- e

looking cigar man. And Judge Shoemaker
proceeded to read law until the house got
ready to recommend the bill for passage.

Matardar Holiday Lost.
H. R. 256. by. Humphrey of Lancaster, a

vary pel and very much nursed measure by
the gentleman from Incaster, was Indef-
initely postponed by the house In the com-
mittee of the whole this .morning with lit-
tle, ceremony, though whlth many laughs.
It was a case of "No Sunday base ball; no
Saturday afVrnoon holidays, a Sohreie of
Seward expressed It. When the discussion
began ,OrLffefl of Burt called attention to
ths fact that tbe bit) did not Include Ground
Hog day as a- - hollas y. Thfe lost It some
votes. Then fhe .words "Saturday after-
noon" wvre stricken. out.. .NeUleton of Clay
secured tlie adoption of an amendment to
Include Linooln day. Then when- - the vote
was taken Humphrey, stood out bravaly all
alone and cast his ballot (or the measure.

Small Ooae of ImtOallva. .

.In tha com milieu of ths whole H It.
tas, by MaxUU of Kearney, was recom-
mended for passage.- - Thia bill permits the
printing of a propose legislative meusure
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upon the primary ballot upon the petition
of 10 per cent of the voters. Should It
be atlipted the general election ballot ot
that party and then If adopted It' acts
as an Instruction upon the member elected
to the legislature. A number of speeches
were madn for and Against ths bill snd
again persons who were elected to repre-
sent Douglas county got In the lime light.
Mr. Stoeeker moved that the bill be Inde-fyiltel-

postponed. When the vote was
rC?lng taken Howard of Douglas refused
td arise with his comrades and vote against
the bill;

"Stand up Jereemlah," said Connolly.
"I'm running mesllf," retorted Jeremiah

hotly, "and yes Is not doing It fur me.
This a good bill. It tis," and Jeremiah
oted for It.

ROI TI.M--1 IMKK KKnl Xill OF KN ATK

Iftlna: Committee File Taken I and
Many Bills Acted On.

fFrora a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March !. (Speclal.)-T- he 8Pn.

at today passed the following bHts:
8. F. 196, by Ransom of Douglas District

Clerk fee bill effecting Gage, Ijincaster and
Douglae countlea. Fixes the salary of the
cterk of Douglas county at fl.ono

8. F. 171, by Ransom of Douglas For the
sale of real estate by executors snd guar-
dians. '

t

The sifting file Was taken up In committee
of the whole and the following Mils were
acted upon:

S. F. 3J6, by Raymond of Scott's Bluff
For the publication of the proceedings of
Irrigation boards. To pass.

8. F. 326,. by Raymond of Seotts' Bluff-Contr- acts

for water rights to Include owner-
ship of canal. To pas.

8. F. 3. by Barton of Saline Fixing lia-
bility of Innkeepers at $.100 to one guest and
giving them a lien on property up to $iW
for bills. To pass.

S. FT S34. by Burtos Companion bill to
above. Indefinitely postponed because In
eluded In 245.

S. F. 308, by Judiciary Committee Fixing
bonds to be given by the heads of state
Institutions. To pass.

8. F. 821. by Tlbbets of Adams Foreign
corporations except railroads and Insurance
companies to maintain agent In state to
accept swrvlce. To pass.

8. F. 3t)i, by Brown of Iincaster Vil-
lages when they contain over l,6m popula-
tion shall be but one school district. To
pass.

S. F. 34X, by Miller of Lancaster Com-
plainant In prosecution of persons unli-
censed as well as those licensed to sell
liquor shall receive one-four- th of the fine.
To pass.

8. F. 3.)0, by Miller of Lancaster Permit-
ting street railways to extend ten miles
Into the country beyond a city's limits. To
pass.

HOITINE PROCEEDINGS OP HOUSE

Appropriation for Aeriealtaral School
la West la Killed.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March The fol-

lowing bills were Indefinitely postponed by
standing committee reports:

H. R. 669. by Bates of Cass Reducing the
price of supreme court reports from tit per
volume to 11.25 per volume.

H. R. 462, by Heffernan of Dakota Pro-
viding an extra game warden for the
I.lghth senatorial dletrict who shall be ap-
pointed by the governor, at a salary of M
a month.

H. R. 4SO. by Kelley of Furnas Approprl-stln- g

$1(10,000 for an agricultural college In
the southwestern part of the state, the lo-

cation to be fixed by the regents of the
university.

The committee of the whole killed bills as
follows:

H. R. 255. by Humphrey of Lancaster
To make Saturday afternoon a half holi-
day.

H. R. 2S1, by Fries of Howard Amend-
ing the revenue law so that assessors shall
have the right to enter banks and Inspect
their books, as well ss those of building
and loan associations, for purposes of taxa-
tion only. Final vote, 48 to 43 for indefinite
postponement.

TAFT'S ...TAKIFE, ...
MESSAGE SHOUT

(Continued from First Page.)

the appointment of tha committee on ways
and means and the committee on rulee, and
I would not have cared a bauble If he had
put me on the tall end of the committee
on ventilation and acoustics. Bvery man
makes his own place In the house of repre-
sentatives. He did not give me my place
and he can't take It away from me."

Representative Underwood (Ala.) would
not discuss his appointment on the ways
and means committee other than to say:

"If Mr. Clark asks me to resign from the
committee of ways and means, my resigna-
tion will be at the speaker's desk within
two minutes."

SEX ATK. HEARS ME9SAQE READ

Mini Irs tireet Sogarstlon that Action
Be Limited to Tariff.

W'ASHINGTON, March
republicans and eleven democratic sena-
tors wore In their seats when the presi-
dent's message was laid before that body
and read today.

The first btislnoss of the senate today
was the reception of a verblal report by
Senator Aldrlch, who with Senator Daniel
had waited upon the president to officially
Inform him that congress waa ready to
receive a message from him. As soon ss
the announcement was made that the pres-
ident would communicate with congress the
president's secretary presented the special
mesaage and It was at once read. It re-

ceived careful attention on ths part of
senators, many of whom laughed when the
president's suggestion that no legislation
except in relation to the tariff be consid-
ered at this session was read.

A motion by Senator Hale providing for
an adjournment today until Friday was
adopted and at 12:111 the senate adjourned.

Foley's Honey snd ewt cures cougns
qu)ckly, strengthens the lungs and expels
colds. Qet tha genuine In a yellow pack-
age. For sale by all druggists.

IHO.VT ItEALIZE

How Injurious Coffee Kaally Was,

Many persons go on drinking coffee yeir
after year without realising that It Is the
cause of many obucure, but persistent ail-

ments.
The drug caffeine In coffee and tea. Is

very like uric acid and Is often the reuse
ot rheumatic attacks which, when coffee
Is used habltally, become chronic.

A Washington lady said, recently:
"I am sixty-fiv- e and have had a good

deal of experience with coffee. I consider It
very injurious and the cause of many
diseases. I am sure It causes decay of
teeth In children.

"When I drank coffee 1 had sick spells
and still did not realise that coffee could
be so harmful, till about a year ago I had
rheumatism In my arms and fingers, got
so nervous I could not sleep and was all
run down.

"At last, after finding that medicines did
me no good, I decided to quit coffee entirely
and try postum. After using It six months
I fully recovered my health beyond all
expectations, can sleep sound and my
rheumatism Is all gone." "There's a
Reason."

Name given by Postum Cot Battle
Creek, Mich. Read the fsmout little book,
"The Road to Wellvllle," IS pkgs.

Kver read the above letter? A new
one appears front time to time. They
are genuine, true, aud full of human
Interest

EACER ATHLETIC MANAGER

Board Be-Elec- Him for a Fourth
Term in that Position.

NO ACTION TAKEN ON COACH

tele Will Be Able to Olve th Board
a Answer After the Mlehlgraa

Board Meets oa the Tweatr-Foart- h

at March.

LINCOLN. March clal Telegram.)
Barl O. Eager was unanimously

manager of the University of Nebraska eth-letl-

for another year by the athletic board
this afternoon at the regular monthly meet-
ing. Manager Eager has hen In charge of
Comhusker athletics forthelastthree yeara

Final action on the matter of electing a
coach for next season waa postponed for
a week in order to allow "King" Cole time
In whloh to await a decision cf the Michi-
gan board on the choice of a successor to
Director Balrd. who has resigned' from
his position with the Wolverines. A letter
from Cole stated that the Michigan matter
would be deolded by the 24 th Instant, and
that he would be able to give the board a
definite answer on that date. He Is an
applicant for Director Balrd's position.

Basket hall letters were voted to seven
men as follows: Captain Walsh, D. Bell, H.
Perry, Petrssbek. A, C. Schmidt. Wood
and Ingersotl.

The matter of establishing a training tablo
for the track teem this spring was dis-
cussed and referred to a committee of three
for Investigation. Just now the athletic
board Is In favor of allowing the cinder
path athletes to maintain a special table
and It Is likely that the committee will re-
port favorably on the proposition next
week.

PINCHOT IN -- HOSTILE CAMP

(Continued from First Page.)
was cut; 888,384 M,. B. F. of timber was
sold; 24.137 graslng permits, 8,141 special
use permits, and 80.377 free use permits
were Issued. The total number of permits
Issued to June 80, 1W8, was 163,068.

"Of the total amount received from those
who received direct benefits from the use
trtthe varied resources of the national
forests of Colorado last year, 25 per cent
of 159.761.28 was turned over to the state to
be used In the development and main-
tenance of roads and the publlo schoolsystem.

Advaatasre ta Colorado.
"The amount which Colorado receives

each year for this purpose will Increase
as tbe forests reach a higher and higher
state of development and the best possible
use Is made of every resource. During the
last fiscal year the total amount of busi-
ness transacted by the forest service

more than 4 per cent over that of
the previous year, and It was handled with
but 20 per cent Increase In money avail-
able. A knowledge of such facts as these
should sot at rest once and forever, the
claim sometimes and so mlstakably made,
that the national forests ars closed
against development. ,

"In the Immense amount of business
trsnsacted over so large an area, It was
Inevitable that mistakes should be made.
I do not doubt that In Isolated cases In-
justice hss been dope, and wherever suchInjustice has been, brought to my attention.
It has been corrected.' The mistakes made
are lnBlgnlflcant, amount and Importance
compared to the .good, accomplished. It
must be remembered, that Injustice must be
avoided as much to the government as to
the users of the national forests, and that
If there were no attempt on the part of dis-
honest men to get possession of the prop-
erty of the people In ways contrsry to law.
the men who are responsible for taking
care of that property would not be obliged
to take the precautions to protect It which
are now absolutely necessary.

X AaoloaHea for Work.
"If by mistake Injustice has been done

to any man, It will be corrected, so far ss
I have the power. But remember two
things; In the first place, the forest service
Is not responsible for the law as it exists
or for the rulings of the Department of the
Interior, but It Is governed both by the
law and by these rulings, with both. In
most particulars. It Is In hearty accord,
but if either Is wrong. It Isn't within the
authority of the" forest service to correct
It. Secondly, during the last fiscal year,
timber worth more than $8,000,080 standing
on invalid mining clslms was saved to the
people of the United Slates by the examina-
tions of mining claims. The forest service
has no apologies to make for having de-
feated the men who tried to get this timber
under color of the mining laws. Where
similar Illegal attempts are 'made in the
future, It proposes to defeat them It If can.
In every single Instance, whether the at-
tempt Is to take the claim for timber, for
power, or for any other than legitimate
mining purposes. On ths other hand It
will do Its best to help tbe legitimate pros-
pectors snd miners and to give them ad-
vantages and protctlon which they do not
enjoy on lands outside the national forests.
Mr. Plnchot said that he was determined
not to question the validity of any mining
claim apparently held In good faith for
mining purpose, and not adverse to the
Interests of the government, no matter
whether or not It probably contains a pay-
ing amount of minerals.

O a poult Ion Indicates Valae.
"In other words." he said, "the benefit

of every reasonable doubt Is to be given
to the miner. There is a certain kind
of opposition to the national forests
which cannot and ought not to be
removed. If there ware no opposi-
tion whatever to tbe forest ser-
vice. It would be the clearest possible In-i- ll'

tloiTTliat ths service Is not doing ',ts
duty. In the exercise of the duty Imposed
upon It. the service haa tlms and again
prevented rertain men or certain Interests
frem get:ing th rgs they wanted, but engii'
not to heve. snd from these men and these
Interests the bitterest and most persistent
part of the opposition haa ateadily oome.
Such Interests are found, for example. In
some of the great sheepmen who object
to making room for the small asttler, or
to such reduction on the number of their
stock as is necesssry to protect the Irriga-
tion interests and from men who are en-
gaged in the formation .of a great water
power trust. For the opposition Is hss ex-
cited from these Interests, the forest ser-
vice has no apologies whatever to make.
It proposes to stand resolutely by the
policy of preferring to hejp the small
man make a living than to help the large
man make a profit, and It will not aban-
don the policy of government control of ths
water power to prevent monopoly. If the
attitude of the service In these matters
leads to Irritation and denunciation, then
let tha opponents of the service make the
most of them. Neither Is this nor In any
other salutsry policy adopted and main-
tained by the forest . servk-- e will there be
a single backward step."

Italian Is Eleetroeated.
ALBANY. N. T.. March 1 -- Salvatore

Randaasle. who was cosvlcted on April t,
1VS. of ths murder of his cousin Pletre
Randasxlo, at West Salamanca on Junuary
11. last, waa electrocuted la Auburn prison
this morning.

No Conference,
Says Harahan

Railroad Magnate Denies He it in
West to Meet Har--

riman,

PASADKNA. Cel.. March lnent

railroad officials who are here In. company
with K. H. Hurrlman add their denials to
that of Mr. Harrlman that any conference
of railroad matters Is being held here by
them or will be held. President J. T. Hara
han of the Illinois Central Is the latest to
sdd his protest that a conference la even
contemplated. He says thst his presence
here at the same time with Mr. Harrlman
Is merely a coincidence.

What about Mr. Hnrriman's coalition
proposition with regard to railways?" said
Mr. Harahan.

"Well, the passing of an amendment to
the Interstate commerce laws permitting the
strong railroads to extend a protecting arm
to the weaker ones Is a first-clas- s business
proposition. I believe It would give the
best results."

SEAT DJtAWING
IN THE HOUSE

(Continued from First Page.)

called early enough to secure reasonably
good selections.

Uame Preserve Impracticable.
Constituents of Senator Burkett recently

auggested the creation of a fish and game
preserve under the forest service In the
uplands of western Nebraska, where there
are many small lakes, and asked the senior
Nebraskan to bring the matter before the
department as the best means of protecting
the game In that section from extermina-
tion.

Senator Burkett haa just received a let-

ter from the forest service In which It Is
stated that the suggestion Is not practical,
In view of the fact that much of the land
In question has been patented.

W. II. Mast, supervisor of the Nebraska
national forest reserve located at Halaoy,
Neb., finds after investigation that much
of the land surrounding the lakes Is valu-
able hay land and that but little remains
In the hands of the government, and this
being In small areas It
would not be suitable for forest game pre-
serve purposes. "

Minor Matters at Capital.
Thomas H. McPherson ofOmaha Is In

Washington on matters connected with the
Interior department.

The comptroller of the currency today
approved the conversion of the Grand
Island Banking company of Grand Island,
Neb., Into the Grand Island National bank,
with $100,000 capital.

Postmasters appointed : Nebraska
Keith county, Mrs. C. Soehl, vloe

L. A. Jacobs, resigned. Iowa Orson, Har-
rison county, D. B. Wellington, vice O. R.
Onslltt. resigned. Rural carriers appoint-
ed: Nebraska Crofton, route 2. C. C. Mc
Donald, carrier. U C. McDonald, substi
tute.' Iowa Mason City, route i. M. P.
Thompson, carrier, Charlie Booth, substi
tute; Russell, route S, Thomas C. Van
Benthuywn, carrier, F. L. Van Renthuy-se- n,

substitute; Wever, route t 8eott K.
Liddle, carrier, Bertha Llddle, substitute.

BRAIN OF BOY IS REMOVED

Remarkable Operation at WaahtnsT-to- a
Bids Pair to Be Sae- - .

eewsfnl. - ,.

WASHINGTON. March Is. What Is pro-
nounced a feat In surgery was. an opera-
tion on the brain of Russell Dulin, an

lad, performed at Georgetown
hospital yesterday. The boy's brain waa
seriously Impaired because of a tumorous
growth snd this produced something akin
to a paralytic condition. The right lobe of
the brain became affected more than a
year ago and the boy's left side suffered a
stroke of paralysis. His condition recently
became dangerous. The surgeon made an
Incision In the acalp and drilled an orifice
In the bone of sufficient else to enable
him to use his forceps. The tumorous
growth was removed and It ta said that the
child's brsln will assume Its normal func-
tions, In time becoming entirely healthy.
If the operation is successful the muscles
and endons of the child's body will relax
and he will gain strength steadily.

BOY IS HELD FOR MURDER

Young Hester Bound Over for Kllllna
of Woman Found

Dead.

ATCHISON, Ran., March 16. Barl Hale,
aged 17 years, chsrged with the mcrder of
Mrs. Jerome Hoover, was bound over to
the district court at his preliminary hear-

ing today.
Mrs. Hoover was found dead In the

kitchen of her home March H. Invetiga
tlon showed a small bullet hole behind her
ear. Neighbors saw Hale In the neighbor
hood, rifle In hand, the day of the tragedy.
Hale asserts that the shooting was an ac-

cident.

PASS INTER-INSURAN- BILL

Mlsaoarl Legislature Favors Mraisic
Bitterly Fonht by Old Line

Com pa a Ira.

JHFFRRSON CITY. Mo., March 1.-- The

senate today passed the Inter-Insuran-

hill. A comDanlon measure was reported
favorably to the house. The old line com
panies are opposed to this class or insur-
ance and the ultimate fate of the measure
Is problematical.

The Inter-Insuran- bill allows persons,

firms or corporations to unite with per-

sons, firms or corporations of this or other
states In making agreements to ezchange

Asbestos Century" Shtnflles
The Modern Roofing Slates

Uet Oar 1009 Catalogue

If it's asads of

WsTe got it.

Keasbey & Mattison Co.
A. A. Avery, Mgr., Omaha, Brauch.

1213-121- 5 Harney Street

The
FrenchWay,

"More Tban Satisfied'
The above is the expression of

one of Omaha's society women
who had tried our new process of
French Dry Cleaning on on of
her evening gowns.

Why not you?

FreneK Dry Cleaning Works
Fhenssi Dong. 41Tfl

ntea parnai

Improved

5 and
Privilege given to
part of principal

Apply to w Bm RflEIKLE
205 RAMGE BUILDING

Spring Annoucehment
Our showing for spring and summer

is now complete.
Just opened a case of swell new-gray- s

New York's latest craze. If you
want the new styles when they first come
out, look at our suitings now before the
rest of the people wake up.

Suits to order, $25 to $40.
Every 'garment cut in our daylight Omaha workroom.

Herzog tailoring Co.
810 N. 16th 8T. Motel Loyal Block. 1. 11 liock. Mgr.
(Read our advs. on margins of Nebraska Telephone Directory.)

Indemnity for loss from fire ; or other cas-
ualty. There Is practically no restriction
as to the terms upon which such contracts
may be based.

By a vote of 9 to 16 the senate defeated
the bill providing for the reading of a
chspter of the bible doily In the public
schools of thle state. The measure was In-

troduced by Senator Stsrk of Pike county.

WHITE WAN SUCCEEDS CRUM

Bitter Raee Fight at Charleston
. , Is Rndad by Se-

lection.

WARRINGTON, March 16. The long con
test over the appointment of a collector
of custom) at Charleston, S. C which was
waged so long over the selection of Dr.
WlUiam V. Crum, was terminated today
by .the appointment . by President Tat of
Rdward- - W. , Durant, Jr., for. the position
Mr Durant, la a .whitj man and as the
only objection, to Dr. Crutn was based .upon
the fact that he is a negro, It la presumed
that Mr. Du rant's nomination will be con
firmed.

TWO S0LDIERSJ)UEL VICTIMS

German Civilian Challenges Two Off-

icers and Kills Both as Re-
ault af Jealousy.

EISENACH, Germany, March IS. A civi-

lian fought two duela hers today with offi-

cers of the army and killed both his oppon-

ents. Tlstols were Used. The "civilian's name
Is Schutsbar MUg. and he Is a wealthy
land owner, residing near Hohonaua. His
opponents , were a lieutenant named Von
Buttlar and an army surgeon whose Iden-
tity has been concealed. Herr Mtlg'a wife
Is said to be an American. Jealousy
prompted him to challenge and fight both the
army officers on ths same day.

The Midwest Life
The Midwest Life Insurance Company is

an old line Insurance company organised
under the laws of the state of Nebraska,
whose home office Is located at Lincoln.

Its premium rates are as low as those of
eastern companies and the provisions of Its
policies are' fair and reasonable. All the In-

vestments of ;Ths Midwest Lifs ars made
In Nebraska securities and the monoy paid
to )t for premiums IS thereby kept In the
state. Practical and experlenoed life Insur-
ance men are back of The Midwest Ufa. It
will be three years old In May next and has
ovsr tt.no.000 of Insurance In force.

The Midwest Ufa has plenty of territory
In Nebraska for good, active and oapabls
agents who wish to taks up work of so-

liciting Jlfe Insurance either on full or part
tJme. Liberal commissions are paid. For ad-

dition!' information write to N. Z. SnelL
President, Lincoln.. .

BALDUFF'S
Apiicot Marstimallows

Special Price for Wednesday

20c Pound
Can you Imagine anything more

delicious than those soft, creamy
marsbmallowg- - dipped in apricot
JellyT The regular price is 40c
Wednesday only, special price 20c
a pound box. This is a new con-

fection and Ix ' Introduce them
we make this special low price.

Maple Jelly Roll 15c
(Reenlar Price 2.V.)

Difficult to-fin- d more delicious
CAke tban "Own Halting.-- ' Mapie
Jelly. Rail, j similar, to the plain
lallv Rnll with a EoneronS filllne
Of Strawberry Jelly, covered with
rich creamy Canadian maple sugar
Icing '.?( '

All our' fine cakes, pastries and
dessert tenred. In the lunch room.

. BALDUFF
J.tjriaor FABNAM.

G. j Cwbtv j(eier.

Y :

ON
0

Property

5
pay whole or any

sum twice a year.
t

3

: After all
it ia upon Inner construction that
outward appearance depends. Re-

tention of style depends upon in-

tegrity of tailoring. We go to ex-

treme lengths to assure) ourselves
that the unseen parts of our gar-
ments the stays, the inner lin-

ings, stiffenings and seams shall
require no apologies- - --end, with
this principle firmly fixed, our em-

ployes know of no deviation .from
this rule.

All our Spring' Qutflngs are
BplendldlyT-edy-&partic$lrl- our

Special $25 Siiilljryis
For Spring

for which we Guanwitoe Pkrfect
Fit and Absolute Satisfaction.

MacCarUiy-Wilso- n

TafIorihg( v
)

Near 16th and Farnane Sta,
804-80- 0 Soatb 10U .$toet;

aMirEHB?rea.

BOYD'S
Tonight, Wad. Wsd. Mat., Johji Oort effsrsMAX FJGMANIn His Yew Oomedr

"THE SUBSTITUTE
TmtragDAT, rmnAT am atttbbaySaturday XatlaeaJonn Oort rrsaents America's afoet'xMa.tlngalshad Bmetleaal Aotrsss

"THE HOUSE of BONDAGE it
OomlngWTKa Z.XOaT ABTD i MO Vi s

OSBIOsTTOM

&BTAWCSD TAWrTIXl.JBailj Matinees, S;1S Xvsry Hlght, IMS
L Havsn 8exUt. - Eva Taylor' Arherldah Simpson. rsncinl-oii,- ..

Fowler, Joe t'ook At Bro.. BUno rr.'..7Klnodroms. Prices 1 Oo. YA . '

KRUG yticater
TOsTIOaTT MATDTX WESSsUAV

Chaa. Grapewin lp '
The Awakening ot Mrfcipp
Thursday "TOO rMVBfo WW

I I s'henee: Uoug. lMi4dv.
atatal Ths Itomaatle OoaaadyTuee,
Tbnrs, "HIITSIII IILC
fc ak Mauds X.eene as "Msll"

i ,

Wszti "MlWAm," By Bile Wheeler WUoes

r- - 7 WITT" rrr
Meal Tickets 'Rea af-- toft's

Every asrsoa w he takes a ttieal at' Tel tHun oil's basement rasiaaraat. any guess
tha number wbo vaU there dutiua lAe
day. Every day the eearaat gaaa WUas a
Bical book. .(- - -

TtU BaastiV ivtcH U6m
The most attractive, tnirhaat airiMSus bhi aosueotwat lunsQ iwaaa la)

V


